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A Weekly Veath6r XJrop Bulletin What is lorigrnality ? r It is thatnii. cfrncriflrt oYeH the tanflI

The reports of Weekly- Weather creative power within us which- caruiiiha nt liemnninir. The Senatorsv" j o j' r
if

Black Sheep a j JemV

The politicians hi ve watched
Crop Bulletin, issueHy tlui; jSorth
Carolina State Weather Service forwhd have styled themselves conser- - ries us back to the first great cause

aud places us in touch with the and TILE WORKS,uou- - BRICK
THE OABOLINAWCmON,
lTjSn5u THURSDAY.

O. E. CROWfeON Manager.

Creator Himself in whose image wethe week ending Monday JnlyZiJd,
indicate that over th g.reateri art
of the State the. we:ither conditions alien i mortals are made and of

whose divine charater we partate.

vatjves may,,control their own bod),

but the House has a mind of its own.

JJejther body can adjourn for more
thali three days without the consent

of the other, and the House may

kee) the Senate in session until the

conservative Senators art? sufficiently

Prices Per Thousand:have been very favorable for cwps.v

The tempeniture Ikis been ; slightly
below the normal, but the days have

It-i- s this oualitv which enables, usTHURSDAY JULY 29, j , . I y

gressmn Breckintiage'r10118" Jn

Kentucky with amazemiat, and some

of them aregettingreadyo ieat him

at his own game. j . "

Mr. Settlej wboN opposing Beck-inri3g- e,

made quite a I if the other

night when he confessed to a crowd-edhou- se

tbat nehad rieea drur. kard
nA a y&mhlAr. and .had! lost a --for

to establish our present identity, 83 j Select Hard Brick,been quite warm. The raii-fa- ll has
been badly distributed too much Jfuture aud also a former existence.l y"

i--ocenring near the coast and too little
over a few. counties in the interior.

preyed by an indignant public into

some sort of an arrangement. At In spite or hereditary transmissions oairXHI,

r.7.--

-- ..)()

'

20,00.
'

1 S.(M)'

Rains occurred the first and last days and other procreation abuses withlCulls, i

As near as p&siWe we want to ran
ihe Watchman oa a easlv basis cou-spquen- tly

.we uiust insisLbu all who
suWription tocall andare due us on

ttle at once. We do not propose

to do much dunning through Wie

columns of the paper as we do not
Wlieve in do;u; busiues in that
way, so if you want the Watchmau
H..t;niil or discontinued call and

of the week, with warm, sunshinypresent they say with much arro-

gance, take the Senate or keep which humanity has to contend psscd Brick, First Grade
cannot believe that the spark ofai- - Qniniid dmt 1 TL;1- - Iftbi McKiuley tariff.

tune at cards. The sympathy cf his

audience went out t m at once,

afcd hundnds of men feinstinctiye-l- y

that Settle would make an ideal

days between. A number of corres-
pondents say prospects are for best

'

crops since 18S7.
Wksterx District. The rain-fa- ll

yiue flame can be'alto-elherext- iu- upresu
Mr. Wilson stated on the floor of

goished. Every generation has a Repressed Brick, Third Grade,tlJ Hohse that the chief obstacle
has been bally distributed; most por positive predilection tOwardsx orgin--congressman. But fcetle a uooiu

was short-live- d. ,
Colonel Breckin- -

.settle up and your instructions shaU

be obeyed, otherwise your account
will be placed in the hand of a coir

tions of the district have ; received ality. Childrcn,are born, it .night Lib3ral Discount on Orders ofsufficient rain, but parts of Iredell,
almost ue sam witn original proces- -

Catawba aud Burke continue very
dry. The rain of Sunday, 22J, was ses of Utought. I believe that iu the

wals the sugar trust, and that for his

pat he hoed that unless a proper

tariff bill was passed, the House would

n'ojT' adjourn until it had passed a law

pultting refined sugar on the free list.

It must be remembered that at pres-

ent raw sugar i- - on the free list, a

nature and economy mental phenoirfMieral. liowever. and win ao mucn

ridge followed and whe he mOuru-full- y

referi't-- d to J hti lm flagrant

case with a woman in ifihe sta,l wart

voters wept tears e--f joy over the
prospect of reclaiming sych a moral

the ladies in the

Low Prices on Farmers' Drain Tile.ood. Irish potatoes being; aug ana mena that all men are, so to speak,
sweerpotatoes growing wellv Turnips originally original. It is the ger
are being sown, blackberries aooui

one, but water-iiielonsj4ri- id canta ruiual principle of every life. Every
bounty being paid to sugar growers,

lector jrtfl and settle. A A mark
means that you arefii your paper

now due us iid we: expect protuit
settlement.

President Cleveland becoming dis-

gusted at the dilly-dallyin- g; of Con-

gress with the tariff bill he has writ-

ten a letter to chairman Wilson, in

which' lie speaks in no uncertain tone

as to the duty of Congress in regard

to this important issue. Mr. Cleve-ths- tt

the tariff isoe

child, unless an imbecile, enters the HEloupes coming in. , Cutting hay inmil a duty is imposed on rehned su
arena of the world with certain in

gar whereby the sugar trust makes mountain section-no- w. itfiins re

ported: Saluda G2 inch; Mt. Pleas born ideas and tendencies as distinctgiiat profit, it being a bouuty to
ly unique as its procreatiye power,

them.- -

Edward Gilliam iu Charlotte Obserbhairman Wilson realizes that the Ctnun

audiende were so touqh by the ed

sinner's feppntance and

misery that they coveted the stage

with bouquets. '
: j ifi X

It is a very inleresifig campaign,
Wt it makes old-fashion-

ed people

wonder whither we aredrifting. In
:rder to get the better j of Breckin-

ridge, Mr. Settle, will have to brush
up his memory, and recall, if possi

Fur
ant, 1.00rl5mithford,M)0; Helton,
O.oOrOoiirmls, 0.50; Mocksville, 0.28;
Lynn, 1.53; Salisbury, 0.02; Murphy,
I'.oQ.

Number of reports received; E ist-er- n,

41; Central, 48; Western, 43.

nturever. .yr Wrightssugar trust controls the action of the

conservative Democratic Senators, $100 Eewanf$100,
mid he proposes to strike the trust a The rcftilora of this' papyr will be pleased

nuu niivitQ
ivas what gained or;Derw crucy such

a glorious yietory two years ago

thinks it is now high lime to act, and

j's right in considering it a duty to

himself, his party, and the country

to learn that there is at learst one dreadedklhw ih its vital narts'. He susrests
disease that science has been able to cure in

carvin2X the war into Africa, and all its stacres. and that is Catarrh. Hall'i
They Never Heard of It.

Greensboso RecorJ.

It is related of a prominent Y. M.

C. A. worker that he arrived in
Catarrh Cure is the only positive cureposing aSeparate measure, puttingble, some crime that i(he has been

guilty of that will outfank his op- - known to the medical fraternity: Catarrh
in i?ive advLce at this time, which we

Eveh then it is rejined sugar., on the tree list.

Br doing that, if it can be done, h;tl l.h-d- . The President pouent's ollense Fayetteville the other day qnjiis, first
Nearly points out thetluty xt Gon- - more than jikely that3reckinridge

will punish the trust and remove the trip and asked for the I. M. L. A.
rpssmen in this matteK 1 woiua ooo up sereneiy, wiin a supp.c

sugar schedule from tliejariff bill. building." - - mental confession thai woufd put
"Never heard of it," said the manjThe situation "is an exceptionalBreckinndgt;, of Arkansas, is re-- at the ifeaj 0f thP; procession of

being a constitutional disease, requires a
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure .is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system, thereby destroying the foundation
of the disease, and piving the patient
strength bv building up the ccn-titutio:- an.-assistin-

nature in doing its work. i . e
proprietors have so much faith in its woilt.

The proprietors have so much faith in its
curative powers, that they offer One Hun-
dred Dollars tor any case that it fails to
cure. F. J. Chenny & Co., Toledo, O.
BQSold by Druggist, 73c.

oiie. The Uemocratic Ofiiarors wno
warded for Ins uut;utnruiness 10 nis socja cri,niaals: accostednhe C. F. & Y, V does all

the. business here," and he walked offwere on the conference comirnttee
with a contemptuous look for thepeople in voting against saver y lt fs hard to underspd why men

)mns appointed Minister to Hussia. and wolllen should experience a mor- - frankly admitted that If they were

fellow who was so ignorant as not tofree to use their own judgment theyWonder it Llevelanu proposes ioiawe bid lea3ure iu heuri a man tell
wpuld quickly agree with the'IIouse know the C. F. was the road of the

country that part of it ?t least.

3f fs lLmjCi'
To et Furniture for the multitude.

Nothing like ft crrerbeioreseen in Salis-

bury. Bed Room and Parlor Suits as

pretty and as cheap as was ever o fibr-

ed on any market in the State.
You only have to see our line of Ta-

bles; Dining and Parlor Chairs, Rockers
etc., to be pleased. We also handle
Baby Carriages, Musical Instrumehts
and in fact anything that you want

in this line and at prices that defy com-

petition.
No room is complete without nice

Pictures. We have got them. Also

the handsomest line of fftamcs and

Moulding that can be found in the

State.

bifanch of the committee; but they
pare ot air the untaithtul in this the story of his :crtijtf. and .follies,
way. - - audit is a mystery why they should

Our Campaign Offer.
What the Secretary Intends- .- tllen feeI an inclinatioMto heap pub Col. Alien Attempts Suicide.

iiiiicated that they were fettered,
aijd that unless the bilTwere kept iu

such shape as to meet the views of
lic honors it is stillsrv Carlisle, it is understood. upon him.;ijiut Charlotte Ob.-irv-e sp.-iia- l trom' AfhviUe.

; mi j:... ...;"'n,;., o tan, harder to understand! how an old

Jn Order that no one shall have any
excuse for being without his county
paper during the coming campaign
we will send the Watchman to anv

X
Col. Lawrence M. Allen, who issdme other Senators, it would notWill glve UlicUUUin xjtilin a icn ; cf

avs to resume to a limited extent or a young man jorthat mat
well known among Avir veterans as r:

l.P.mn of standard silver dollars Me,'i Cliu Set Ins owil? cpnsent to go
commanding the Gtth regiment, N. address for 25 cents from now until

f the mints of the United States. liore the people and; tell the. story
C. troops, attempted unsuccessfully

gince the repeal of the Sherman sil- - of his disgrace, and ;tU,ask for a
to commit suicide in the county j i!i

D'c. lt. Think of it only 25 cents
uv 5 months. It shall be the policy
of the Watchman to give the news
in preference to "airing" its own

vpr Durchase law last November sil- - reward. here this morning. Col. Alien Was
1 ver coinage lias been virtually su-s- It is a queer thing see anian arrested here on the 'dtli on a capias

nended. only about 500 silver dollars claiming theyotes of his fellow citi
from Graham county. v It is charged ytews. Subscribe now. The cash
that he raised a check from 822.50

piss the Senate, and so there would

b no tariff legislation at this time.
Here there is a pressure applied to

tlje House that the members of th.it
bidy will hardly tolerate. They do

npt propose being constrained into
aleepting the tariff bill as it passed

tl)e Senate; and the House commit-
ted frankly reported to the House
traat they did not feel authorized to

agree to any measure under such
a firess.

;The situation has been intensified
by the President's letter to Chairman
VTiison in which he speaks of the

must accompany each order. All
old subscribers will have to pay up

having been struck off bearing the zns appiwently on Uj ground tat
- 4ate of 1891. This coinage of silver he has been a bigger:; kfseal and lias

for the remainder of this year will suffered, more remorse; than his rival,

not probably exceed 2,000,000. ,Its Yet this sort of thing seems to be

to $45.50, and passed it on . a mer-

chant in llobbinsville. The check hack- - dues before getting advantage
liMrl Iipph made out in navnient of of tlus offer.

coinase will- - not affect the amount popular, and there is: M telling how ..
y

Col. Allen's months' work as school
teacher. He was to be taken back--far it will tjo. Still, 4t maV be i

passing craze, and it & to be' hopeddollar of silver coined & $l silver cer
that it will soon be oyer. Atlanta to Graham this morning. About G

o'clock j iilfr Jamison was called totificate will be retired. The coinage,
however, will increase the silver Constitution. '

This department is complete, Cofflns,

Caskets, Burial Robes, Slippers, etc.,
Hearse's furnished for city or country.
Embalming a Specialty.

.

1
;

See me before buying. ; i
the third floor of the jail where he

. . . n-- x-
prty perfidy and party dishonor that

seignorage now in the treasury, but found that Col. Allen had .ui meted awiould result from obeying the willGorman made a ?pepdh in the Senstill uncovered. This now amounts
of these Senators, and --being boundate attacking the President The
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to $55,000,000.
b their decision. , His letter isf 1 t i

Atlanta Journal's correspondent says :

The ion,- - by acclama- - Senatoa Gormanls speeli was in the bfo.idside ot Loluinbiauf. lie riu.s
toe flag to the mat-hea- d and ( pens '.WillPall J-- -

tion, ot uon-ressm- an wwei, or ue uiain a defence of his position, and
tij-- e at short raiigp. His assault i. I . f " ' oilmat or nis conservative loiiowersfpr1av vii n liurhlv nrniinr rH'orpurf

wound on his left arm with a pen

knife that cut two veins, and had lost

a great deal of blood. Countv Pin-sicia- n

Baird was CiUed and g ive the
wo'i'd be suicide all attention and it
is thought Allen will recover. He

left a note to sheriff Brooksbire in
which he said. "I commit a rash
act, but my day is past," and giving
directions as to the disposition of
his remains. In closing he said, UI

vigorous that it has knocked things
ing on the part of the convention, with occasional atacksjof more than

Cotton Seed Meal- - and Hulls!IIis record as a,one-ter-m member has l usual bitterness ; trom time to time around iu a nlot unexpected way
a'hd it all came unheralded. No wonbeen honorable and cTeditable, Dur-- nnn President Cleveland and vah-.i- t

Sir. George W, Tuleyder chat Washington was excited
, , . l I m IT UC LllllCU tUC VUU11UUUC. 1.11 tllUM

-- 0-otar it: no wonder that the hit dogsslanders and aspersions on the Sen- -man of verv fine abllitv and can liiowled; no wonder that wounded set
speak as well as any man ou thatjte. Iff

sjjo to appear before a higher court, jujp a whine that it was not usual forfloor, and take care ot himself as well He assumed that I Mr. Cleveland's
and the officers thereof are true toat President to interfere in this way.as any man mere in a running ae-- statement to several is4tiators that he

Iut President Cleveland is nota con their word. I could give bond if 1

Benjamin, Missouri.

Good Advice
Quickly Followed

Cured of Rheumatism by
Hood'o Sarsaparilla.

" C. I. Hood Si Co., Lowell, Mass. :

" I was taken down with rheumatism oyer a
year aero. I was sick for over six months

JM4tr. tfr.Miaii eiiHKCL.io near nuiu " Awanted a bil passed; com nutted himhim m the iMfty-tour- th Congress. It ! m :
- t . , nnallv to the bormaft coninromisp had a chance to s e around."

IT IS THE CHEAPEST A"ND BEST FEED KX(VN FOR

CATTLE AND SHEEP." :
i

Cotton Seed Meal is a highly concentr-atcdectF- , one. pound of

.vhieh has more feeding value than Jhree pounds of corn

and it will be found more economical to ute than any of tbe va- -

ventional man;; he is very unemven- -

In 1S85 while Col. Allen was inNrth f'arnUhJu.w in l.nfK hrunM, Din. r roin m is promise he argued l uUrtW 4AC t'r01' wtil1"'
Plm'hix, Arizona, a New York manof Congress, who can talk won't bdk. that the president's! jeiter was an act Senator, and not to be conquered

himself bv them. lie proposes to
&

immed Dill made a remark about
the Southern women and the insult

They serve thei' local interests well, of usurpation, characterizing it as
but since Senafor Vance died the ut,e ,n0st extraordinary, most un-cou- ntry

would not know that North ;
drive them ihto a cornel' and heap Often I would have such pains that I could rioUS Cl'aill feeds

was resented by Col, Allen whocalled for and! unwise letter ever aIionor upon them and make themCarolina is renrnsntpd in flithpr
:t stench iu the nostrils of the Amer threw a cup of hot coffee into Dill'sbranch of Congress, except that penned by u president pf the U uited

face. Allen was called out and theifcan people.Senator Jarvis is gradually working States?

nartiiy enuure uu-iu- . a irn-n- cww mo nuu
advised ine to try Uood's Sarsaparilla. I tooK
Lira at his word and got a bottle of it, and slnca
havo taken eight bottles Of IL

It Has Cured Me
When the doctors coul4. do me no good what-
ever. After being benefited so much from this
medicine I describe Hood's Sarsaparilla as a
wonderful medicine. I also advise every one
who is troubled with rheumatism not to be wltb- -

COTTON SEED HULLS takc'tlio place of hay or. ;ny other ;

kind of long or rojigli fceuCaiHl has bed's proven ly antilpi, ami

the practical tctsof thousands of feeders, to be worthy much

(pound for pound) as any of the forage feeds in general u.. and

rt.n A,t of TTTTTJ.S is loss than hav. and can he ti-.- l' without- -

- 11. P L 11 111 S I I duel was fought in Antone, Mexico,And yet he expressly says that allio me irout. uaar oue i;nserver. rri.. i i i :r j i- i iiits iuu'j u ueu nr .lit ivni n o nul . vxvl until o
tiiriff measures must be based on com

A correspondent who signs her-- j oesi uspuyeu yy ine
promises and concessions; that for

February 22. Dill was killed and
Col. Allen received a wound that hud
him up for four months.1 aud from

the effects of which he has never ful- -

self "A Tnrrhprn Wman T.ivmc in Ulat dl Uie OUtset'Or I11S BpeeCIl,
himself he is willing to submit his H00dSCUT68 hv-ast- e, it is far more economical to us than any feed noj-- inthe Soulh" writes to --The New York he declared th cbmpromise bill

could only pass by theraid of the ex- -
6wn judgment to that of the major-

ity in the matter of the income tax:Evening Post as follows outllood's Snrsaparllla. I am a fanner, and
--ly recovered. 'ecutive, and seemed entirely willingCon you admit one more word on the medicine naa piven me mucn energy ana

strength to perform my wort Ueoeqs W.
Tu-lky- , Benjamla, MlssoarLarci to sug;ir, ne isthat the power of! iihe executivethe suffragewoman question ?

ivilling to submit to the judgment ofOL ...J iL. . Xr . V. ..I- - -- 11 I 111 1 1 a J' i

and feed in connection with Cotton Sted Moal this unr
be equalled when eosts and benefits are cbn.sidcn.-th,- ; j

Write for prices and other infprmatioii desired.

Correspondence solicited bv j . f

North Caolina Cotton Oil Company, ;

ououiu me state oi rsewiorn anow snouia oe invoKea to force it through
Others aud assent to a tax ou it; butwoman suffrage her example would

Hood'8 Pills are hand made, and perfect
In proportion and appearance. 25o. a box.

A CARD.
but when the executive, as he 'termed,

e followed by other states, and he is not willing to surrender to theinterfered to secure ai 'hill more in(InillitlAfcfl 1ania(r.frnaj qA nn'ifi

f Take it as you get it, in liqaul or pov!er
form only see thatryou get Minraons Liver
Kegulator. It cures Sick Headache, Hi loud-

ness ami Constijmtion. You need not make
a tea ot' it. A spooi'ful of (he liquid, or a
pinch of ihe powder, just before going to
bed will insure refresh ing sleep, and the
next 'morning you feel as though you had a
new lease oa life. Sample package powder,
2j cents.

$ugar trust. The trust is not to b
cians would soonor later strive for accordance with; Democratic pledges, After mature deliberation, and for reasons

allowed to make its millions fromthe same tin mr at the south. The Mr., Oorman denouueed-i- t as "usur T. J. DAVIS, Manager,
the people under a Democratic tariff

which 1 trust are proper, in not only as they
concern myself, but also as they ruay'con
cern the Democrrtic voters of the 7th Con-gsessio-

District, I announce myself a can
cuiivi tu ivi i juij xiv ill 14 1 l JallUU ailU UCJiyLlUI- -

tillgro suttrage, and still. in great peril The force of thstesf uionyiof Mr
didate fur a seat in the next House, of Rep
resentatives ot the Congress ot the Lnitedtlw hnrrornf bA iinlimJtp.l v..o

'

f "OrniaU 8 3,nator14 vituesles, was II1 the sanip r"0" that th

en MrJ Vtifia forced Mr. fconservative' Senators curse and The WatchmanStates, subject to the action of the 7th Congr-

essional-Disfict Convention which connegro women. When the evil of
universal suffrage is almost nniver-- Jones to state that the-Presideu- t liad, hbuse the President for the stand he

takes, the people will praise him and

A movement is in progress in
Washington, and Harper's Ferry to

erect a monument to the memory of
John Brown. It is proposed to put
up a plain eranite shaft over the

sal suffrage is almost universally con J at every interviewlpressed the strong
who have been

venes in Salisbury N.C, Aug. 1st 18f4.
I 'bespeak fiom my friends and acquaint-ance.an- d

in fact from the entire Democracy
such consideration as they may find me
worthy of. Kespeefultv,

J. G. Hall.
Hickory, X. C, July 9th 1894.

ceded it is mysterious that any one hope that the outcome of the con- - Nly to him. Those
can desire to double it. : i towards him. willterence negotiatrons? would be the rllb t. JOB OFFICEnow feel an t w :. m

spot once occupied by, the enginem i ili..;., w : i ii.. birdor in sustaining hi in. luose, U
house at Harper's Ferry which wasBear in unnd, all ye voters of f h N H I ii kn v. wlio have c.uestioned his Datriot- -
known as John Brown's Fort. The NOTHING BfTSOLICITS YOUR PATRONAGE.
land upon which the forjt stood is thefntrU vtVotT 'Mr. Gorman My! plainly that h -- d his democracy, will, for the

iMeKiin 1PSu" had been hard hitifcrUhe him-- P, put out of sight their
, -- 1.7 , L , Ln(loa auA J.aa kv !,;,. nMunor.Atf:

To the Pcblic For information : All
prescriptions written by any physician with
any druggist's name does not mean for vou

CLASS VVOUKJUlfNEDOUT FROM THIS OFFICE
SON ABLE.--" -property of the Baltimore and Ohio

to go there and get your medicine. You arethe aw sen ueciareu, aitijougn ne nau oeea y j -- "v ' Railroad Company, which has gran- -tiou. Tins is true. But for at liberty to go and get your medicine asa w 'connected with- - the Democratic or- - Populists and Uepublicaus alike
cheap as you can. J. II. Enntss. IAIL.ted a site for the proposed monu

ment. M A TMful tariff there would be no deficiency

nowt Cleveland left 6100,000,000 in
ganization almostiall pi life he had Wll approve, applaud and admire
never before found it necessary to h'w- - The people, without regard to

indulge in such plain Ipeaking." party, will in their hearts resolve
VITAL TO KIAHHOOD,

IAn Old Doctor's Fovorite.
the United States Treasury when he
retired in 1880. Wilmington Mesr
sen ger. His speech will doubtless livens IUt ne is worthy ot esteem anaconi--

Dr. L. M. Gillam, who practiced WorksSalisbury Marbleone ot the most Sensntionai if not rmeauauou, even as mc uiuia um sag Amedicine over forty yearf ,orniginated
iiiitpnnrat atidl unilistiriAblfl ever 1 Renfeseiitiitives in Congress without

DR. E. NERVE AVIJ BRAIV TPPiT.used aud claimed that Botaic Blood MEXT, pacific for Hysteria, pizzinesa, FiU, Neu- -delivered iu' tM Senate by a party to party so lately passed reso- -

. . S' i; xi l flutioiis of commendation because of Jcohol or tobacco, Wakefolnew, Mental Deprewlon.
Softenin? of Brain, enninf iniuni m(u Han.. WEBB f R3BE, PropriclohiCcWier. ,

' if ' 1 l S . muuf ImnK a of death, Irmture Old A, iJarrsnneoa, Loig oi
S0 "llt'i.er Rex Impolency, Leucorrhe and allChicasro. He will be thehero of the

Balm which has no been in use

about fifty-fiv- e years, was the best
tonic and blosd purifier ver given in
to the world. It neverjfails to cure

the most malignant""" tilcrs, sores,

tWi. i rem" jnwiuaca, xuTottmtary Loan,canjed by over-exerti- on of. brahx,
A month'. tn.fL,.

The Suh's cotton report saya : A
decline in Liverpool, unfavorable ad-

vices fronlManchester, a fait in Ihe
pHces.of spot- - cotton, the favorable
crop advices, long liquidation in Au-

gust caused a noteworthy decline.
At the lower prices there was heavy

buying by some of the leading short?..
2urope sent selling orders. -

tariff business,, just us Jackson was
the hero of the fight against the fT.P' 55 mai: With each order bos irtSpnarantee to refund if not cored.

"Have tried others, lu0ike A.ver's best''
is the statement made cfvet and over again
by those who testify Jtp I the benefit derived
from the use of Ayec's SarsaparilLi. Disease
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